
IT MATTERS HOW YOU CELEBRATE



Celebrate the most wonderful time 

of the year with Conrad Manila. 

Eat, drink, and be merry with 

festive feasts, goodies and 

experiences specially curated for a 

delightful Christmas filled with the 

warmth of friendly get-togethers 

and rekindled family moments.



We are delighted to welcome 
the Holidays with you at Conrad 
Manila, where you are invited 
to indulge, explore, and be 
merry, over a host of innovative 
and stylish fêtes. This year, we 
celebrate a deeper meaning of 
the season with ‘Christmas in 
Our Hearts,’ in remembrance and 
observance of family, faith and 
how joyously blessed we are.  
 
This Festive season is a time for 
giving gratitude for the blessings 
of love, peace, and joy as well 
as for goodwill and sharing, 
expressed in a multitude of 

heartfelt, inspiring ways. We share with our loyal patrons and guests the 
light and warmth of hospitality through award-winning culinary feasts 
at China Blue by Jereme Leung, Brasserie on 3, Bru Coffee Bar, and C 
Lounge, bespoke accommodations in our well-appointed guest rooms 
and suites, and more.  
 
May you enjoy a wonderful holiday of lively Christmas carols and vibrant 
decors, cheerful music, and above all, unforgettable moments shared 
with your loved ones.    
 
Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

FABIO BERTO
General Manager



HOLIDAY DEALS
Celebrate the most wonderful time of the year by taking 

advantage of special room rates on your next Holiday 
staycation at Conrad Manila. Please visit 

conradmanila.com for room rates and packages.
 

Share the true meaning of the Yuletide Season by 
treating your family and friends to luxe gift dining 

or spa vouchers.

For more information, please call Conrad Manila at +632 8833 9999 
or email conradmanila@conradhotels.com

SPECIAL GIFT
VALUE VOUCHER CREDIT VALUE 

Conrad Spa Php 500 Php 1,000

Food and Beverage Php 1,000 Php 5,000



CELEBRATIONS 
OF THE SEASON

Spread the holiday cheers by hosting a joyous event in style at 
Conrad Manila! Let our dedicated Events team help you curate 

a dazzling Christmas celebration to remember. 
Terms and conditions apply.

Starts at Php 160,000++ for the first 50 persons
Add Php 3,200++ per person if the total exceeds 50 persons

Inclusive of: 
Festive Buffet with one (1) round of non-alcoholic drink 

Christmas photo booth with unlimited printing for three (3) hours 
Fresh flower centerpiece 

Holiday-themed cupcakes for the first 50 persons 
One (1) gift certificate for an Overnight Stay in a 
Deluxe Bay View Room with breakfast for two

For more information, please call Conrad Manila at +632 8833 9999 
or email conradmanila@conradhotels.com



Crafted
Christmas Hampers 

Bring home Conrad Manila’s well-curated Holiday 
Hampers filled to the brim with festive favorites and 
Yuletide treats, beautifully presented in sustainably-
sourced wicker baskets. Spread some good tidings 

with our two Hampers: Holiday Cheer and Yuletide Fête 
available for pre-order and pick-up from 

November 15 to December 25!

For inquiries or reservations, please call +632 8833 9999,
email conradmanila@conradhotels.com or visit eatdrinkhilton.com



Holiday Cheer 
Php 5,500 

Experience the merriment of the holidays with specially 
curated festive treasures and Filipino favorites.  

Pralines (6 pcs.), gingerbread bell, lavash, ube langka stollen bread, 
biscocho, panettone, The Great Ube Butter, mushroom chips, 

Bloom Coffee, Craft Spirits, Carey the Carabao  

Yuletide Fête 
Php 6,800

Share the magic of Christmas with Yuletide essentials 
and sweets that capture the wonders of the season.  

Christmas fruitcake loaf, banana bread with banana chips, ube langka 
stollen bread, assorted Christmas cookies, grissini sticks, gingerbread man, 

Filipino pastillas, panettone, The Great Ube Butter, mushroom chips, 
Bloom Coffee, Auro chocolate, pralines, bon bons, malt crackers, 

Craft Spirits, Carey the Carabao 

The picture shown is for illustration purposes only. Actual products may vary due to enhancement.



Festive FAVORITES
Starts November 15, 2022

This year we’re pulling out all the stops for an unforgettable 
Christmas feast at Brasserie on 3. We’ve got a Tsokolate de 

Batirol warm welcome waiting for you before a show stopping 
line-up of Christmas classics including turkey and ham, yule log 

cake, stollen bread, fruit cake, and more. 

Lunch - Php 2,650 per person | Dinner - Php 2,850 per person
Friday and Saturday Themed Nights - Php 3,250 per person

Sunday Lunch - Php 3,000 per person

For inquiries or reservations, please call +632 8833 9999,
email conradmanila@conradhotels.com or visit eatdrinkhilton.com



Christmas INDULGENCE
December 24 - 25, 2022

Skip the cooking and treat the family to an exquisite holiday buffet 
full of flavors of warmth and wonder. We’re bringing the magic of 

the season with festive favorites such as turkey and ham, carvings of 
lechon, roasted chicken, prime rib and so much more. 

Live Strings Performance at
6 pm - 6:45 pm | 8 pm - 8:45 pm | 9 pm - 9:45 pm

December 24
Dinner - Php 4,300 per person 

price includes a glass of Holiday Mocktail; 
kiddie face-painting and balloon twisting activities 

December 25
Lunch - Php 4,300 per person 

price  includes a glass of Holiday Mocktail; kiddie 
face-painting, and balloon twisting activities

Dinner - Php 4,300 per person 
price includes a round of Holiday Mocktail

Farewell 2022 Feast 
Celebrate 2022’s curtain call with an abundance of quintessential 

holiday highlights amid a dazzling New Year’s Eve feast. Share special 
moments as you ring in the New Year with loved ones over a premium 

selection specially curated by Executive Chef Warren Brown. 

December 31 
Dinner - Php 4,500 per person 

price includes a glass of sparkling wine

For inquiries or reservations, please call +632 8833 9999,
email conradmanila@conradhotels.com or visit eatdrinkhilton.com



TREASURES 
OF THE ORIENT

Get ready for a culinary spectacle this festive season 
at China Blue by Jereme Leung. 

Take pleasure in an indulgent nine-course set menu well-curated by 
Executive Chinese Chef Eng Yew Khor featuring premium savory roasted 

duck, catch-of-the-day seafood, and succulent lobsters, among others.

Php 49,800 for a table of 10 persons
(Php 4,980 per person for a minimum table of 5)

For inquiries or reservations, please call +632 8833 9999,
email conradmanila@conradhotels.com or visit eatdrinkhilton.com



Christmas Set Menu
December 19 - 25, 2022

Deep-fried lobster and crab meat stick 
and onion turkey candy-shaped dumpling

Braised, minced pork with salted 
vegetable tomato fish lip soup 

Golden roast duck with fragrant fried garlic sauce 

Stir-fried stuffed crab claw with 
scallop and chicken in Singaporean chili sauce

 
Steamed, live sea lapu-lapu with supreme soy sauce

 Stir-fried premium U.S. beef and tendon 
with lemon grass curry leaf peanut sauce

Braised abalone and sea cucumber, 
mushroom with crab meat egg white sauce

Fragrant ginger sauce fried rice 
with unagi pickled radish

Citrus fruit jelly with green lime sorbet 
Fried black sesame paste pastry

New Year’S Set Menu
December 27, 2022 to January 1, 2023

 
Deep-fried lobster with Thai chili sauce mayo 

and citrus lemon dressing salad

Roasted suckling pig with crispy mantao sheet

Braised seafood and minced pork 
with tomato sea cucumber gold broth

Roasted duck with Chinese herbal sauce

Steamed, live black garoupa with 
preserved Dong Chai minced chicken sauce

Wok-fried king prawn with creamy butter 
and strawberry-shaped seafood ball

Sautéed U.S. premier beef with 
Chinese radish Sichuan butter gravy sauce

Braised abalone, black mushroom and fish lip 
with crab meat dry scallop sauce

Sautéed long life egg noodles with sea clam meat 
and crab meat stick vegetables

Chilled red bean sago puree with coconut ice cream 
and pandan mango sesame peanut pancake



Sweets 
from Santa

Bring home Festive Goodies for your loved ones this Christmas 
specially curated by Executive Chef Warren Brown 

and his team of culinary artisans. 

From well-loved traditional and novel goodies, Chocolate Santas 
and Reindeers, to themed Yuletide logs and Christmas fruit cakes, 
there’s always a sweet surprise waiting just for you at the life-sized 

Gingerbread House at Bru Coffee Bar starting November 15.

For inquiries or reservations, please call +632 8833 9999,
email conradmanila@conradhotels.com or visit eatdrinkhilton.com



Countdown to 2023
December 31, 2022

Join us for a fun and exciting New Year’s Eve Countdown Party 
like no other at C Lounge! 

Rock the night away in style amid your favorite tunes and flavors. 
Sip and savor premium spirits and signature cocktails crafted by our 
master mixologists with front row seats to the Manila Bay Festivities.

Entrance fee with welcome cocktail - Php 1,500 per person
Outdoor seating with minimum spend allocation - Php 35,000 

Live entertainment 
Champagne, Sparkling wine, and À la carte food menu available

For inquiries or reservations, please call +632 8833 9999,
email conradmanila@conradhotels.com or visit eatdrinkhilton.com



Indulge in a journey of self-discovery with the tranquility and 
serenity of Conrad Spa this Holiday Season. 

Bring home a complimentary ESPA Luxury Travel Kit 
for every single receipt of Php 7,000 or 

a gift voucher for a Body Scrub Treatment for Php 10,000.

Conrad Spa is located on the 4th level, South Wing, of Conrad Manila.

For more information, please call +632 8833 9999 
or email conradmanila@conradhotels.com

Holiday Harmony



Carey Cares  
Share the gift of the Festive Season with those in need. 

Celebrate ‘Christmas in our hearts’ by sharing a gift that matters
 and be enchanted at the happiness and calm that it brings. 

With every purchase of Carey the Carabao, Conrad Manila’s official 
plush doll, you are able to spread love and warmth to our partner 

communities and those in need.  
 

May the Holidays bring you great joy, healing, renewed strength 
and faith as we celebrate together, as one. 

Christmas Carey
Php 750

For more information, please call +632 8833 9999 or email conradmanila@conradhotels.com
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